
SCIENTIFIC NEWS.
`Tun EI.ECTRTO L11311'1". l'o the Editors of the lIns-

le», Daily Advertiser: Through the kindness of ,Vlr.
3fitehle, ose n of the electric light on
`Thursday evening was eo intere.sting 'and splendid,

was enabled to make a more satisfactory measure-
Inept of the illuminating power of the battery at

e State House than I had the means of tieing on
the occasion of its former exhibition on the 4th of
July. As the results of the observation then made
were published in your paper, it may perhaps inte-
rest some of your readers to, have a statement of
these later confirmatoryawl afireaccurate measure.
mente. The battery in question, consistingof 250
Bunsen pairs ofthe largest size commonly used, was
arranged in the dome of the State House, and the
carbon light and the photometric apparatus Prepared
for the purpose were placed in line across the sameapartMent, commanding a range of about fifty
feet. In view of the immense power of the light,
as observed in the preirious experiment. I substi-
tuted for the 20 candle gas-burner, used at- that
time as the standard ofconiparison, a unit ten times
as greet, formed by the flame of a kerosene lamp
placed in the focus ofasmall parabolic reflector, and
throwing its concentrated lighton a photomet ric
screen of prepared paper fixed in front ofit, at the
distance of five feet. Before the observation, the
lamp and reflectorwere so adjiisted as to make the
light cashon the near.skle of the screen equivalegt
by measure to the action of 200 candles.

A platform supporting the standard lamp and
screen at the assigned distance was arranged to slide
on a horizontal graduated bar, extending directly to-
ward the carbon points, sothat the screen should re-
ceive the rays from the electric lightand from the
reflector perpendicularly on its opposite faces, In
making the observations the platform was moved to
and fro until the illumbfationon the opposite sides
of the screen was judged to ,be equal, and then the
measured distances of the two antagoniztog lights
from the screen gave by easycomputation their rela-
tive illuminatingpower.

By a series of such observations it was found that
the carbon light had a force varying from 62 to II
times that ofthe lamp with reflector, making it equi-
valent in illuminating power to the action offrom
10,000 to 12,000 standard sperm candles pouring their
light from the same distance upon the surface ofthe
screen. This. it willhe remembered, is the effect of
the unaided carbon light sending its rays equally in
all directions from the luminous centre, and falls,
vastly short of the illuminating force of the cone of
collected rays which was seen stretching like the
tail of a comet from the surface of the great reflec-
tor. Judging from some recent experiments on the
power of such a reflector to augment the intensity
ofthe light emanating from its focus, there can be
no 'doubt that along the axes of the cone, when
brought to its narrowest limits, the illuminating
force ofthe cat bon light as displayed on the State
House could be rivalled only by that of several
millions of candles shining unitedly along the same
line.

In concluding this brief notice of experiments
and results, which are not without ardent' deas well
as popular interest, allow me to express the satin.
faction which all must feel in the thought that our
city has been the first in this country, and perhaps,
regarding the magnitude and success of the experi-
ment, the first in the world to make ;the splendors
and the wonders of the electric light afamiliar nub-
ile entertainment as well -as a chosen illustration
of patriotic feeling. W. B. R.

The Boston Journal says : " A, correspondent in-
forms us that the electric light was seen from Mo.
nadnock mountain, in Jaffrey, N. H., which is about
eighty miles from Boston by road. The effect is
thus demo ibed : • The night was not favorable for
observation from the mountain, as there was a heavy
mist °nand around it, and some fog; still we saw the
light very distinctly, and at two or three times it
seemed to have a peculiar brilliancy, throwing jets
of light up until they were lost in &darkcloud which
seemed to hang between urfand thd. light. Whether
those jetswere occasioned by the motion or revolu-
tion--of the light, or by the sudden shiftingof the
veryheavy mist or fog by the strong wind which
was blowing at the time, we could not tell.' t•

TIINIZEL AT Carenoo.—The Work of
tunneling under the lake-fore.the purpose of obtain-
ing a supply ofwater for the use of .the citizens of
Chicago, tree alike from the impurities:ef sewerage
and shore washings. hat been decided on by the
Common Council, and taken in hand actively by the
Board ofPublic Works. A series of boring experi-
ments have been made. with a view of ascertaining
the nature of the soil through which the tunnel will
pass, and the result is highly satisfactory,each trial
showing that, aside from a sandy deposit of a few
inches in depth, the bed of the lake is a homogene-
ous clay, the best material possible through which
to drive a tunnel.

commencing at the location of the present water
works, a tunnel will be run out a distance of two
miles under the bed of the lake, in a direction per-
pendicular to the shore line , being about two points
to the north of east, which will place the terminus
opposite the extension of Division street. The tun-
nel will be five feet in diameter inside, formed of
brick, and cemented, unless a vitreous solution
should be used, for which the board has received an
offer. The tunnel will slope towards the shore, so
as to admit being emptied in case repairsare needed,
the waterbeing cut off at the supply end by means
of a -gate. The depth will be about sixty-five feet
below the surface, which will insure solidity in the
clay excavated, carrying the work below the sand
in every part, sufficient to insure against floodingby
rupture before completion.

The tunnelling will be effected by sinking shafts
at intervals of a little more than three.quarters of a
mile, so as to allow of the work being prosecuted in
six places at once. One will be sunk at the ter-
minus, two miles out ; one at the shore, and two
-others intermediately. It was at first intended to
sink them at intervals of half a mile, but, from some
reason or other, that idea has been abandoned.
The plan ofthe crib to be used at each shaft is pen-
tagonal, or consisting of live equal sides circum-
scribed about a circle, whose diameter is eighty feet,
and will be about forty feet from base to top. It
will be built of pine timbers, a foot square, and at
distances of eleven feet clear will be two other inter-
nal structures of the same strength of material, leav-
inga central space whose inscribed circle will be
thirty feet. These frameworks will be suitably
braced together and bolted with thirty-inch bolts or
naillymaking the whole crib as firm and compact as
if composed of one solid piece.

The crib built on shore, and the base being
'floored, it will lie. figated to the required position
and there sunk by tilling up with stones is the com-
partments. Three small orifices in the inner course
are for the purpose of letting in water as required.
An iron cylinder of nine feet in diameter will then
be placed ou end in the central space, its own
weight forcingit through the soil. A cap made air
tight will thenbe placed on the top, and the air and
waterexhausted by means ofa pneumatic apparatus.
The superincumbent atmospheric pressure will send
it dawn to the required depth. A brick wall willthen be builtarno,Tlintiss—with_circular cavi-ties in the direction of-the tunnel., ariff -the'real
work, the digging of the earth for the main tube,
will then commence and be carried- on from
each end, and in both directions from the
intermediate shafts, the earth being taken away
on scows as fast as brought up to the surface.

The cribs will be covered with a house each, as a
protection to the works and workers against storms,
thus enablingthem to continue their labors in rough
weather, if not of so lorig duration as to prevent
the removal of material till it has accumulated invery large quantities. This protection will be ne-
cessary, too, as a provision against the winter's
frost. The work being completed, the intermediate
cribs will be removed, and the ultimate one will be
covered with a light-house, which will answer the
combined purpose of protecting the aperture and
apparatus for shutting off the water, preventing
contact of vessels, and furnishing a means ofmore
easily finding the harbor at night.

The tunnel, divided into three sections, with a
squad of men operating at each end, will be com-
pleted in something leas than three hundred days of
twenty-fOur hours each, admitting thatthe work is
not interfered with by unforeseen accidents, or re-
tarded by a soil less favorable to progress than the
borings already made would indicate.—Chicago
Times.

A TIN MINH IN MISSOURL—The discovery of a
tin mine in Missouri is announced by a correspon-
dent of the Scientific American. If the report be true
and the mine workable, no more important discovery
has beer recently made public. We, have heretofore
been entirely dependent uponEngland and the East
Indies for our supply of this important metal. The
writer alluded to says, in hie communication

" The lode has a northeasterly and southeasterly
hearing, extending nearly one mile, and the two
deepest shafts are about three-quarters of a mile
apart, The tract embraces about one thousandacres, but the ore is not thought to underlie the
whole of it. The great body of the ore lies nestling
in a beautiful valley, at the foot ofthree mountains,
whose bases approach each other on a gentle slope,
and at the head of a ravine running up from Saint
-Francois river and Stout's creek, among the moun-
tains.

" These mountains are separated by prettyrivulets
running down their sides and gathering into one at.their. bases, making a fine and enduring stream of.
water. flowing the whole lengthof the tract, and in-
abundance forall mining purposes. The ore, doilbt-
less, extends under what is called the Blue Moun-
tain, if it does not also under the other twomoun-
tains."

CAnnatf.—For several years certain parties have
endeavored to induce our Government to build a
cannon to Weigh not over 15,000 or 16,000 pounds, ca-
pable of throwing an 800 to I,ooo.pound projectile at
a high velocity. They have always been met with
the argument:that such a cannon was opposed to
the natural laws of force and resistance, and could
not be built. We now see that Krupp, ofPrussia,
in the present year, has made a 11%-inch gun, weigh-
ing 17,666 and discharges a bolt weighing 1,000
rounds. This gun, like the one proposed to Go-vernment, is a breech-loader. A few such guns
would soon level Fort Sumpter.—Boston Journal.

THEDEATH OF SIR CREBSIVELL ORESSWELL.—
Sir Creswell Creswell, one of the most eminent
judges on the English bench, died recently from the
effects of injuries received in the Park from a ruffaim horse. He was the fourth son of Francis
Earderby, Esq., of Blackheath, who, on marrying
an heiress of John Cresswell, Esq., of Cress well,
took the name ofthat ancient Northumbrian ^ fami-
ly. He received his education at Cambridge. and in
1819 was called to the bar at the Middle Temple.
In 1837, Mr. Creswellwas elected to the House of
°Dilutions as member for Liverpool, and continued
to represent that city till 1942, when he was ap-
pointedone of the Justices of the Common Pleas,
and invested with the rank of knighthood.. In the
year1868, after the passing of the bill abolishing the
old Ecclesiastical Courts ofDoctor's Comer:lns. with
regard to probate of wills, divorce, and matrimonialcauses, and substituting a special and exclusive ju•
risdiction for those cases, Sir Oresswell Oresswell
was appointed by Lord C/rartworth as the most fit-
tingperson on the judicialbench to till the office of
Judge Ordinary at that court, and bya special act he
took rank and precedence next to the Lord Chief
Earon.

The London Times thus refers to his subsequent
/shore " .

The. work6 , which Sir Oresswell Cromwellwill
be rememberedis the creation of the Divorce Court.
Sir Creswell Cresswell was appointed to preside
here in January, 1868. It was an experiment dig-,
trusted at the time by the public, and most danger-.
ous to the reputation of the man who should first
undertake it. Sir Creswell ore:swell's confidence
in' himselfallowed him to accept it, and, as that
self-confidence was, fortunately in his case, well
founded,-tt enabled hint to carryit through. To him
chiefly it is owing that the Divorce Court .has-been
a .great success, lie has made a code of divorce
law by his decisions, and helms based it upon sound,
broad ,principles. As a social lawgiver, Sir Cress-
well CromwellWas great as Lord Mansfield is as a
mercantile' lawgiver. He has built a bridge in
chaos ; and if his successor has the prudence to
keep to it- he may travel without any veryviolent
falls.

The buildingup of anew system oflaw must havegrown to be a labor of love with Sir Clresswell
Cromwell. He had long since earned his pension.
He was rich in private means ; he was childless,and, indeed, unmarried. It could only have been
an absorbing interest in his work, and a desire to
consolidate the practice of hie court, which could
have -induced him to toil on, in a drudgery which
must have caused him frequent disgust and con-
tinual labor. It is true that he was generally ap-
preciated by his countrymen and countrywomen,
and was, doubtless, conscious that he was doing his
work -well; but-in the work itself be could have
taken no pleasure. He was,a hard-working, con-
scientious, and successful public servant,- and his
life hasbeen useful., How few there are who die,

-and ofwhom so'much as this can be truly said ; and
who is there among us of whom we could truly say
much morel .- -

MEDICAL.

A Y ER'8 COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.—No one remedy is more neededin this country than a reliable Alterative, but the sick

have been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre.
potations ofSarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with the name. Yet the drug cannot be blamed forthe impositions from which they have suffers d. Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. They
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concen-
trated extract of theactive variety of Sarsaparilla com-Poundedwith Dock, Stillingia, lodine, etc., is. as it eve'
will be, &powerful alterative and an effectual remedy.
Suchis Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparilla,-as its truly won-derful cures of the great variety of complaints which re-
quire an alterative medicine have abundantly shown.Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-cause you have been imposed upon by something pm
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When yon
have used Ayer'e—then. and not till then, will you knowthe virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars ca
the diseases it cares, we refer youto Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnishgratis to all who call for it,

AYER'S.CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of Costive-
ness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, indigestion, Dysentery.
Foul Stomach, Headache: Piles, Rheumatism.Hear-tburn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain. or
_Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, Liner Complaint, Dmoev. Worms, Gout,
Neuralgia, andfor a DinnerPill;

Thev are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive cantake them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in-the world for all the purposes ofa family physic. Fries26 cents perbox ; five boxes for
Do-not be put offby unprincipled dealers with otherPreparations which they make more profit on. DemandAYER'S, and take noothers. The sick 'want thebest aid

there is for them, and they should have it. .Prepared Ity Dr. 3. C. AY ER & CO.. Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by j. M. MARRIS & at wholesale, and byC0.,.FREDERICK BROWN. Je22-mwf2m

JUMELLE'S OOMPOUND SYRUP QF
DOCK.

As a safe and effectual remedy for Couh, "Pain IR
the Breast. Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all cases
where a Blood Purifier Is requisite, it is the Ned-
eine above all others. - Try IL

84:4 by Proprietor.
• F SUMELLE. - 1525- MABRBTstreet,
And all Druggists. • lyloAsied

PROPOSALS FOB PLUMBING AND
GAS FITTING MATERIALS, Sc.—OFFICE DEPOT

QUARTERMASTER. JEFFERSONVTLLE. Ind., August 4, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received let this office

until the 17th of August, 1863. for delivering at the Mili-
tary Hospital Grounds, near Jeffersonville, Indiana,
the following Plumbingand Gas Fitting Materials. &c.:

Six usand.nine hundred and eighty (6,980) feet tio.•
inch Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipe.

Four thousand eight hundred (4.800) feet one-and-one-
half-inch GalvanizedWrought Iron Pipe. -

Eight thousand (8,000) feet one-inch- Galvanized.
Wrought Iron Pipe.

Six thousand five hundred (6.600) feet three-quarter-
inch Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipe.

Five thousand five hundred (5,500) feet half-inch Gal-
vanized Wrought Iron Pipe.

Three thousand (3.000) feet three-eighth-inch Galvan-
ized Wrought Iron Pipe.

Seventeen hundred (1,700) pounds Galvanized. Pipe,
fittings of differentkinds and sizes.

Twenty-five hundred (2.500) pounds Pig Lead-
Four thousand five hundred(4.soo) pounds Sheet Lead,

six poundsper foot square. superficial.
Onethousand (1,000) rounds beet Banat Tin.
Seven thousand five hundred pounds Lead Pipe, size

ore-and-ene.balf inch. '
Twenty. seven (27) cast-iron hopper Water Closets,

painted.
Sixty-one (61) cast iron Bath Tubs—No, 1, 5 feet 6

'nag by 22 inchep.
Four (4) Slop Hoppers,two (2) feet square by .ten(10)

inches deep.
-Twohundred and ninety-six (796) three-iinarter-inoh

brass plain Bibb Cocks, fitted for Iron pipe.
mktrenty-eight one inch Cocks. with one- and.One-ouar-

tsr-in ch hose connections, fitted for iron pipe.
Thirty-six (86) half inch brass plain Blbbs, fitted for

iron pipe.
Thirty-six (78) quarter-inchValve Cocks.
Thirty-six (86) one. and-a-Quarter-inch brass Wash-

Tray Pines.
Two (2) enamelled Wash-stands, with wash-basins,plum and cocks.
Twenty-seven (27) Sinks, 2ft 9 in. by 20 in. by 6 in.diep.
Three (8) Sinks. 4ft. 6 in. by 2ft. 2 in., by 7 in. deep.
Four (4) two-inch Ball Cocks, fitted for two-inch ;ironpipe.

_Fi% (6) two-inch Etop Cocks, fitted for two-Inch iron
pipes. • -

Two (2) one-and-a-half inch Ball Cocks, fitted for two-
inch iron pipe

Six (6) eight,inch Copper Ball Floats, with-24-inch
shanks.. .

Fifty-four(s4) one-inch Stop Cocks, fitted for ooe-inch
iron pipe.

Si% (6) three quarter-inch Valve Cocks, fitted for
three-quarter-Mob iron pipe. -

One(1) one-inch Ball Cock,with eix-inch copper Boat,
with 18-inch shank. _ .. .

One(1) one-at 41-a-half-inch Service Cock, fitted for
iron pipe.

Twenty-seven (27) half. inch Service Cocks, fitted for
iron pipe. -

Twenty-seven (27) three-eighths-inch Service Cocks,
fitted for iron pipe

entv•two hundred (2,200) feet two-inch iron tube.
Three ihonsand (3.000) feet one inch iron tube.
Three thousand (3,000) feet three-quarter-inch iron

tube.
Fifteen hundred (MOO) feet half-inch iron tube.
Inghteen hundred. (1,800) feet three.eighth.inch Irontube.
Revert hundred (700) feet one-quarter-inch iron tube.
Fifteen hundred pounds malleable iron pipefittings.
Onethousand (LOCO) hooks of different sizes.
Twenty-four (24) one-joint one-light gas brackets.

finished.
Six (6) two-light gas bracke's.Two hundred and fifty (2.50) one-lightgae pendants,

complete, excepting stem, fitted for three-eighth iron
pine.

Two hundred and sixty (260) two-light gas pendants,
complete, excepting stem, fitted for three-eighth iron

Twelve(12) four-light Gas Pendants, complete, except
stem, 'fitted for three-eighth iron pipe -

Six cast-iron Lamp Poets, complete in all their pails.
One hundredand ten thousand (110,000), more or lees,

kiln-burnt bric,k.
Allthe above articles will be subject to the inspection

and approval of an agent of the Government.
The delivery ofsuch of the above articles as may be

needed for immediate use will commence as soon as prac-
ticable after date of contract. not exceeding ten days
thereafter, and the wholewill herequired to he delivered
on the grounds by the 30th of September next, or sooner
if practicable.

Tbefull nameand-post-office address of thebidder (and
the full name of his. partners if bidding for a firm) must
appear in ,the proposal.

Proposers from disloyal parties and rebel sympathizers
wtZZ not be considered, and the oath prescribedby Con-
gress must In all cases accompany the bid. -

Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned, and
Vainly endorsed. " Proposals for Plumbing and Gas

Each proposal must be accompanied by a guarantee,
signed by twore-ponsible persons, whose responsibility
mnst be shown by the certificate of the clerk of the
county in which theyreside. The form of the guaran-
tee will be as follows:. - .

We,-, of the county of -,'Stld.btate of -,do
hereby guarantee that-- is able to fulfil the con-
tract. in accordance with the terms of his proposition,
and that should his proposition be accepted, he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Sbonld the contract be awarded to him we are prepared
to become his secnrities.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand MOGI) della
signed by the contractor and both of his gnarantoi
will be required of the successful bidder on signin't:
the contract.

Bidders are required to be present in person wholly.,
their bid s are oppned. -

The right to reject any orall thebids that may be deem-
ed too high isreserved by the undersigned, as well as
the right to select from each bid such materials, at the
price therein named. as is required by the Government.
And in case of the failure of a bidder, whose proposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time prescribed. in quali-
ty and Quantity.the materials stipulated to be delivered.
then the AssiStantQuartermaster incharge to have the
right to supply such deficiency by purchase, and such i
bidder to be charged with the difference of cost.nu 3OWLBS.

Captain and Ass't Quartermagter.an&stti h4t

REVOLVING- IRON TURRETS.-
NAVY DRPARTXENT! July 29, 1863.

The Navy Department will,until the 21th day.of An-
"gust,- receive propositions for the construction and erec-
tion onboard a vessel to be built at the Portsmouth, N.
IT., Boston, NewYork, and PhiladelphiaNavy-Yards,-
of two. revolving turrets and two Impregnable smoke-
Pires, with gratings for each vessel.

2he internal diameter of--the turrets to be 24 feet,
height 9feet 6 inches, thickness 15 inches; to be com-
posed of two separate shells of plate iron, with wrought
iron slabs inserted between the seine.
- The pilot-heneeon each turret to be S feet internal di-
ameter, 6feet 6 inches high. 12inches thick, composed ofPle to - .

Theturret engines and gear for, turning and regulating
the movement of theturret, :the g-nn slides and carriage.
Port stoppers, and other internal arrangements to be, ofthe same general character as the Monitorclass 'of :yes-
sell's. The impregnable smolce7pipe.tobe in thickness '8
inches, composed of plate iront.lnside diameter SM feet,
and heightabove the deck 9X feet. '

Theproposition must embraceall the above-mentioned
work, including the bracing of,thekarate, and state the
cost and the time within which the work for each vesselwillbe completed, onboard.'an-d ready for service. -
-The general planscan be examined at the' officeof the

-Inspector of Iromelad. Steamers, 266 Canal street, New
..The Proposals must be endiTsedon the outside "Pro-

posals for revolving Turrets, that -they'may be distil'.sulehea from other letters. . anl.-sattuthllt

SEA BATHING.
NATIONAL HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAY, N. J.
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

of its numerous guests. Terms 11110 per week. Children
ender 12years of age and servants half pricer Superior
accommodations and ample room for 200persons.

je9o 42t AARON GARRETSOII, Proprietor.

IPtEDLOE'B HOTEL, ATLANTIC JITY,
N. J.—At the terminus of the railroad, cox the left,

beyond the depot.. This House Isnow open for BosSlew
and Transient Visitors, and offersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. (Ohil•
dram and serves:AN-half pries.

Parties-slionld keep their seats until the ears sr
rive in front of the Hotel. • lel9-2cm

;11KIE PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA B R. LINE.

1863 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1868
For WILLIAME_PORT, SCRANTON. ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad -corner
Broad and Callow ill streets,' at 8. 0.A. x. sal 8.so r,
itihvvnyrad.ttisavtphiladelPhiladelphia to panto in
Northern and Western, Pennsylvania Western Nan'
York, Ste., Baggage checked' through to Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, or intermediate'Pointe.

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN 8.- ILLIS, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and CA.LLOWHILL. nd office 1' How-
ard's Express Company. 607 CHESTNUTISt. oia3l-tf

MRS. JAMES. BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the -only Sup.

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physithans are respectfully r nested to call only cog
firs. Betts, at her residence, 164 WALNUT Street. Phi,
lsuielphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand tia•
yaildgisaye been advised by their physicians to use her:

litit•irs alistrYAgTliZeag jellonrtlgn andft :lgifn
also on Abe fitionorten.lwith testimonials. oell3-AnAluetf

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN
STITITTE for YoungLadies. 1530 ARCH Street. Ray.

CHARLES A. SKITH, D. D.. Principal. The ninth
Academic Yearwill begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
'Fore circulars, and other information. address Box
2,611 P. 0. je2s-3ne

11;;;=;;;M!iMgaZa.

ROu W.ARIC FOUNDRY,
ITFTH AND WASHINGTON OMR=

& SONS, -

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISS,
_Manufasture High and Low Pressure Steamluglowsg lerland. 'river, and marine service.

GBoilers, asometers. Tanks, Iron Boats; &el CaMi
Mallkinds, either iron orbrass- ,

_ for Ciao; Worka:Nrorkshoie. zsur•isStations, dus.
Itetorteand Gas Naehinery of the latest and pot tie.

irroved conatraction.
Sveiry description of Plantation Nalhinergininen OA

, Saw, and Grist MilleVacuum Pans, Maio
Trains, Defecators, Filters, FumingEntine.Sole Agentsfor N. Itillieure Patent Sugar Bolltalg
Apparatus ; _lfeemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and
.11acvinwalldo Woleey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining.

hine. soll4l

Tan HARViram WORK.—Already., the golden-
bearded grain is falling . before the sickle ; the
Teepees songis heardfrom 66 morn till dewy eve."
and the fruitful fields with theirilong swaths of
garnered-treasure, seem like a supimer sea whose
brightness charms and dazzles the eye. Nerd to a
great victory, the assurances of liountiful crops and
a successful harvest are most gratifying, and we
have everyreason to believe that our crops thisyear will not only be satisfactory, but better than
the average in quantity and qUality. The weather
has continued favorable in most parts of the coun-
try, and farmers have improVed their opportunity.In all theWestern States, the heavier part of theharvest is nearly over, and the new crop of .grain iqbeginning to come in. •

Already quantities ofnew_white wheat have been
offered in Illinois at one dollar and five cents perbushel,. In Minnesota the wheatcrop will be equalto last year, but hands are scarce and wages high,while frem other parts of the extreme West the ac-
counts are most enthusiasticof the success andabundance of the harvest. In Pennsylvania thegrain crops are about harvested, and the. yield ismuch larger than the average. Corn is alaibsteverywhere reported in a backward condition but
"considerable has been planted, and if the hotandmoist weathershould continue throughout AngUsttshe crop cannot be less than a full one. Rye, oats,

If 1. f: t' :111 A
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SIOK AND WOUNDED

Messrs. . GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC.
TRICIANB. (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway.) having removed to:No: TA3 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Drown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or 'paralytic. without a
shook or any ineonyeniencs:'.Poor 'Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladirm will. be treatedby a
lady. Among the diseasesfor whisk' we will give a spe-
cial guarantee.when desired. we mention thefollowingt
Consumption,lat62d stages Hemorrhage,

•Paralysis, General Debilitv,

Ne thurma, algia.— Diseases of the Diver 'or •As Kidneys,•
Fever and Agne, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prola ue Uteri, (Palling
Dyspepsia, Womb.)
Rheumatism, ProlapensAni, or Piles
Brondhitis. Nocturnal Emission.

8-4911
no.ne. •No A.charge for consultation. Office hours : 9 N. to

le

GOLDTHORP dr00.,:625
- -

• Maunfacturors of •
_

•
.•

•Teiteelerdel.' /tinges, 'Ckirtclus; %and ' rarely=Inonei; Loops
.UestreTaseels.:.-• -

Picture and Photoos h Tussle. Mild Trionainse,
Kilitary sad Drool s Neck Mori

;WHIN' No. ILARKET Street.
rialladoblda.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTA GE, •ATLANTIO urn.
This wellknown Hence is now open for thereception

Of Knees Invalids , can be accommodated with- room
onthe first floor, fronting the ocean. Splendid dsinkins
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. Nobar. JONAH WOOWOif,
jel9ift • - Proprietor.

CHBESTER .COUNTY HOUSE.-THIS
.1---i_private Boarding House. corner of YOBrand PA.
0171 C avenue, Atlantis City. convenient to_the beach,
a;with-• beautiful view of the Ocean. is now. open i 0)
boarders, and will continue open all the year-round.
Prises moderate.

jel9.2m - , J. KRIM. Proprietor.

4 TEE - ALHAMBRA," ATLANTIC
CITY, N. 1. a splendid new house, sonthweetcorner ofATLANTIC and MASSACHUSETTS Aveues,

is now open for visitors. The rooms and table of "The
Alhambra"are unsurpassed by any on the Island. There
lea spacious Ice Cream andRefreshment Saloonattached
to the house. -Terms moderate.

C. DUBOIS & 8. J. YOUNG,.
37204 m , - Proprietors.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.-: .

—lOO eager' Drake's Plantation Bitters,_.iot re•
lirabd sad. for ale by ItHODIS &WILLIAM,

-11 101 09Ixtb.WATNIC Street

1863.am:7,---7.1,t---,----11 1863.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE HAIL-
ROAD.--This great Brie traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Eriek on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PIiNNECYLVANIA. RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout it sentire length.

It is now in nse for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg toDriftwood, second fork, (117 miles)
on the Eastern Division. and frem Sherileld to Erie. (ft
miles) on the Western Division.

MLR OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT rrimAnsirKlA.
Sin Train. ».Leave Westward. _

7.30 A. M
Express Train 10.30P.M.
Care run through without change iiiiothways on these

trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven. .and
tweenBaltimore and Lock Raven.'• '

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between WillieraliPortand Baltimore. and WinIRRISPOri

For informationresPectlng Passenger. bnninse. amply
at the Southeast cornerEleventh and Market Streets:

And,for 'Freightbusiness oftheCompany'sAgentsl
S. B. KINGSTON . Jr., corner Thirteenth and Marian.-

streets Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, 371( 1.
J.Y. DRILL. Agent N. C. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON.
General FreightAgent Philladelphia.

LEW-IS L. Hobpr,
GeneralTicket -Agent Pialadelphia.

JOS. D. rorrdano-tt General Manager, 'Williamsport.
THE -PHILADELPHIA

lOJ
COMPANY TA,74..Mst7l.r.liwTir.R tifacHehole-Philadelhia to New. York. via Cam den and Port Mel,

month:,,:.The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed tcstihcir srmi or f itgizeitallte iik tiao gr cr alre?.,r _an4l
Ifreleareoetwed gthirdwharf ;ay:Arch streak
For further particulars apply to

GEO. B. msoicamoH„firetclawho.• • -- Korth
W. T. GETITITTS. Manager.

JOHN BIICK_, FretellAgoint,_
aris4t rier Iro. /10.11TH,SIVAK. ainr TN&

Ip,YE 'AND EAR.-PROF. J. ISAAOS,
-a-al M. D„ Oculist and Auris_,t formerly of Leyden,
Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where person"
afflicted with diseasesof the Bye and Ear will ho Sdellk•Meetly treated, and eared If curable.• Alkitifielill Byer
lusertedwithout Pahl. N. B.—No charge made for exa-
mination: jet-es

11011-OSPITAL STORES-CONSISTING
-a-s- of assorted Jellies,' Preserves Syrups: Condensed

Kuninger'B Beer Tea, Canned. Fruits orall kinds,
°nitres and Lemons. Farina, Corn Starch, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Gelatine, Ficklee, Aga.

BROOM St WILLIAMS,
101 South WATER. Street

-I- *TOUR'SOLIVE OIL, VIRGIN OIL
+--4 OF AIX. —Also. Easegdnpi diDe Poesel FDA brands,
quarts and pints, for sale bT HODB3 St WILLIAMS,

. 107 South WATER Street:
•

liLMONDS.-3 BALES PRINCESS
Piper Shell Almonds; 6 ceroons Lisbon Paper

Shell ""nas, for gale blatoDss • & wmasms.
ivo-tf O 7 South WATER Streak

"- .„1 HERBY WINR.—IN QUARTER
Casa' justrasetved. pay ship "Laura, _" for sal.

lona. by • GRAS. S. La dAS. Oaltaltalßa.
NN ILYA WALDIUT and 111 eamaistnetal

DEPOTA
CG)3y ARMY CLOTHING'AND

El2aliPUBLIC SALE OFCONDESIV73BaVk
STORES.

Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Warehouse, on
Seventeenth street, near H street, on MONDAY, August
24th, 3563. at 10o'clock A. a large lot of. Clothing,
Camp, and GarrisonEquipage, unfitfor service, consist-
ing inpart of Trowsers,' Coats, Jackets, Blankets. Bed
Sacks, Knapsaolle; Haversack% .Canteens, Mess Sane.
Kettles, Shovels, Mks, Tents, Trumpets, Bugles , Drums,
dm, dm, lotof old Rope, lotofold Iron; and several tons
ofTent cuttings. • . ' _ • •-•-

Termscash, in Goverment rands. -DANIEL G. THOMAS.
M. S: K.,11 S. Army.

RAIN PIPE.—S•TQ NEWA BBDRAIN.DPIPE from 2to 11-inchbore.
. !-inchbore 25 mats per yard

11 do SO
40 do ddodo.o.

6 do. 50 do do.
- do 6.5 do do.

Every variety ofcot:motions. bends, traps:and ho
We are now prepared to tarnish Pipe in any qUalirr iand on liberal tonne to dealers and ..thoBo purchasing
large Quantities. -

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta-Chimney Tops, plainand orna-

mentaldesigns,- warranted to- ptand the notion of seal
gas. or the weather In anyknimate.

GARDEN VASE& ''

A great 'variety of Ornamental-Harden Vases istlfints
Coda; classical - deeina, all sines and warranted be
stand the 'weather. Also, Fancy Flower YOU, Huila=
Baskets, and Clardenlaatnary;

PhiladelplnaTerraCottaWorks.
011ee and Wareroonts 1010 CHESTNUT Street
nike-dtt a., A HAIDIISOM..

Ma EVANS WATSON'S
13 BALAILUIDU SUS

tITO - •'-'1". ILIL
16 BOOTH IOIISTH pqmp

PHILADILPHIA,—PLkluge vandr of 1130-1100if AAR= shrew .
baud. (

fIABD.AND FANCY,JOBP: I S 61;
'6O Irk VIOWALT s 110WWIL 311 V. 1011111911114

and barley are generally good, and there are no ap-
prehensions ofa scarcity ofthese staples. The bar-
vest everywhere promises beneficent results. With
fair weather, and no lack of assistance, the crops
will be secured in good order, and plenty will reign

the land.
"THE Httiontrt Tititts."--A. correspondent of the

Boston Daily Arivertiscr writes : I notice that the
press at the " Huh " is gradually adopting a phrase,
with which our brethren at the " Metropolis" have
lately enriched the English language—l mean
"heated term," to indicate what. in &ogle-Saxon.,
is called " a hot spell" of weather. I would recom-
mend that this rich vein should be worked a little
deeper, and that we should call the "cold snap,"
which usually occurs in February, the " cooled
term ;" the part of March, when high winds prevail,
the " blowed term it, the middle of April the " wetted
term, and the Indian summer "the smoked tarp."

T POLIO 8..
' CRefere Mr. Alderman Welding.)

Crushed Truth 'alma. Klee Again.
Captain Henry TJneer, formerly the commander of

'a company in Col. Hermann Segebarth's ad Penn-
sylvania Heavy Artillery Regiment, was arraigned,
yesterday afternoon. before, Aid. Weldor charged

with the larceny of the sum of one thnueand five
hundred dollars, which had been handed to him by
Col. S. to be paid to the members of the company.
The following evidence was elicited:

Col. Hermann Segehnigh sworn.—l was the col°.
nel of the 3d Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery; I re-
ceived money from the citizens , bounty fund, to he
paid to the men in the organization ; I paid out a
portion of the fund to the different captains, re-
serving some of the pay to keep the men from de-
serting. To Captain Unger I gave $1,600, and ex-
pressly told him not to pay it out at present to the
=BD, but to keep it until further ordersfrom me;
this was the instruction I gave to him ;,the captain
agreed to do so: about fourteen days after this, .I
Was ordered, by the Rlayor of Philadelphia, to pay
all the men of my regiment; I issued the neces-
sary order, and Captain Unger said that he had
spent some of the money,and that he would have to
go to Philadelphia to get the amount made up ; he
saddled his horse and drove away. and that is the
last I saw of him ; he left the United States service,
and I heard that he had escaped to Canada; it was
by such work as this that, for the time, my reputa-
tion was ruined; I arrived in Philadelphia an eve-
ning or two since; a friend called upon me and said
that Capt. Unger was in town and wanted to see
me, with the view of having the affair arranged ;

warrant bad been issued for him for some time, and
he was arrested ; the defendant admitted to the
friend that called on me that I had paid him $1,500 ;-
I can have the friend here if it is considered neoes-

Alderman Welding here instructed the defendant
that he had the right to ask the witness any ques-
tions he might choose as touching the case.

He replied that be had sent a friend to Clolonel
Segebarth with the view of arranging a settlement
of the affair, and did riot think he ought to be ar-
rested.

*The defendant was required to enter bail in the
sum oftwo thousand dollars to answer at court.
We may sayhere that a German substitute broker
was present, whoseemed to be highly excited against
Colonel Segebarth, but caused the arrest of the
captain.

The community will, perhaps, remember the seve-
ral arrests ofColonel Segebarth for not paying his
men the bounty money, for which he was bound
over on three separate chargea in the sum of five
thousand dollars each. This bail was reduced by the
zourt, after a hearing on a writ of habeas corpus.
The circumstances looked black against the ac-
cused. The parties were all German, and the affair
could not be well explained. Besides this, the hear-
ing was ex parte. to which we directed attention at
the time. Col. 'S. has, however, outlived the ca-
lumny. and now' the truth begins to flash outthat
he was far more sinned against than sinning.

[Before Mr. Alderman Baitler
Superintendent Bound Over

Mr. Superintendent Doric:anon, of Washington
Square, was held to bail by Alderman-Beitler. on
the charge of committing, an assault and battery
unon a couple ofyoung men in-Washington Square.
This was across action. The young men and a
young woman had been arrested and bound over by
AldermanDougherty, as has been publicly stated.
The whole height and front of the offending ofthe
young men was simply they expressed themselves
that the superintendent was entirely.too rough in
handling the young woman. The young men were
seated in the Square when she passed along. They
were strangers to her. She stopped and engaged in
conversation. The superintendent came along and
,temp her away. The young men followed to the
oftlige,and were then arrested by the superintendent.
This constituted the assault and battery upon them.

[Before &fr. II S. CommissionerSmith.
The Substitute Business.

John-Tiger, a resident of the Nineteenth ward, was
arraigned resterday, at the United States Commis-
sioner's offlce2 on the charge of enticing a soldier to
desert his regiment and to go as a substitute in place
of a drafted man. The soldier was detected and
made a clean breast of the affair. The defendant
was required to enter ball in the sum of $5OO to
answer at the present term of the court.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADB.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL,
S. W. DE fIOURSBY. }COMMITTEE OF TVS MONTI,
TAMES C. HAND.

TRTTRII, BAGS
AT THE IdICROHAITTS' IiECOHANGB, PICELADBLPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Bark Baltasara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St.Dotningo City, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14,, 1863
SUN RISES 6 11-SUN SETS 6 69
HIGH WATER 1 31

ARRIVED
Bark Cora Linn, Xi!lam, fromLiverpool Junell,

with mdse to John It Penrose. • -

Schr Lejok, Whitemore, 7 days from Lanels Cove,
with stone to captain.

Scbr Saratoga, Adams, 4 days from Quincy Point,
in ballast to captain.

Soh!' Envoy, Pearl, 4 days from bfewburyport,
with pulse to Geo BKerfoot.

Schr JasLong, Pierson, from New Raven, in bal
last to captain.

Schr TP Cooper, Taylor, from Providence, in bal.
last to captain. -

Schr Eagle, Newell, from Beaufort, in ballast to
captain.- - - - - •

Schr SH Sharp, Robbins, from Boston, in ballast
to Capin

Schr P Boice, Boise, from Saleinitn-nanast to
captain.

Schr Mary Ann Magee, Magee, from Newbern, in
ballast to captain.

Schr lames. Logan, Smith, from Providence, in
ballast to I.Audenried A. Co. - '

Schr Rancoces, Davenport, 1 day from New Oas.
tle, Del. with wheat to Jas Barrett& Son.

Schr D Smith, Williams, from Providence.
Schr S 0 Willetts, Young, from Pibvidence.
Schr S B Strong, Tyler, from Providence.
Schr A H Brown, Pierce, from Providence.
Schr Effort, Doughty, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr Sea Witch, Tyler, from New York.
Steamer Alids, Lenny, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer D 'Utley, Phillips. 24 hours from N York,

with mdse to W 1111 Baird '& Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

CLEARED
Brig John Robins, Beseton, Port Royal, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Schr Effort, Doughty, Fortress Monroe, do
Schr Island Belle, (Br) Johnson, Matanzas, Dal-

lett& Son.
Schr DR Bills,Rich,Quincy,Sinnickson& Glover.
&Mr Watchman, Avery, Ipswich, Hammett, VanDueen & Lochman.
Scbr Ovoca, Brown, Providence, do
Schr D•• Smith, Williams, Denversport, L Auden-

ried & Co.
Schr J B Allen, Case, Nantucket, do
Schr D G Floyd, Backett, Providence, do
Sal' Mary Standish. Atwood, Boston, do
Schr Smith Tuttle, Rich, Provincetown, do
Spbr TPotter, Rackett, Greenport, Buckley& Co.
Schr Boston, Brower, New London, W H Sohns..
SehrE Rickey Tice, Lynn, do
Scbr R Vaux, Powell, Salem, E R Sawyer & Co.
Schr Fidelia,Gandy, NewBedford, Costner, Stick-ney & Wellington.
Schr Sarah, Benson, New Bedford, 1"Noble Cald-

well & Co.
- Schr J D McCarthy, Young, Providence, Powel-

ton Coal Co,
Schr S C Wißetts, Young, Lynn, Blakiston, Graff

&Co.
Schr Saratoga, Adams, Gloucester, Mama, do
Sehr Thins Borden, Wrightington, Fall River,

B Henry.
Schr Baltimore, Dix, Newburyport, Curtis &

Knight.
Schr E P Newcomb, Kemp, Gloucester, do
Schr S P Strong, Tyler, Providence, D Pearson

& Co.
Schr SeaWitch,Tyler,Providenee, Repplier & Bro.
Seta' A H Brown, Pierce, Dighton, do
Str Beverly, Pierce, New York, .W P Clyde.
Str HL GATV, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
StrW P Clyde, Benton, Alexandria, A Boyd.

"(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
READING, Aug. 11.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phila-
delphia-, laden and consigned, as follows :

Witman & Conrad, grain to captain; Hamer &

Faust, do to MrFisher; Anna Bell, lumber to John
Jones; DIV. Bennett, doto ill Trump, Son & Co.

(Correspondence ofThePress.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, August 12.

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with
the following boats in tow, viz: -

Dr C H Cline, lumber to D R Taylor; Butler
Woodward, timber to navy yard.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Crescent City, Elwell, hence 6th•Feb, at San

Francisco 11th inst.
Brigs Centaur,Kelton, Amos Di Roberts, Doak,

Emma, Baker, and Alice Lea, Corson, hence, at Bos-
ton 42th inst.

Sohn John Broomall, Douglass, George J Jones,
Crowell, Wm F Garrison, Corson, Onatavia, Jame•son, and A JBird, French, hence, at Boston i2th inst.

Schr Jane EPatterson, Weaver, cleared at Boston
12th inst. for Hallowell, to load for Philadelphia.

Schr LJA Bayiles, Baylies, hence, at Providence
11th inst.< •

Schr Charter Oak, Baxter, sailed fromProvidence
Inat.fOrPhiladelphia or New York.

THE ITIDAY. AVG-M.ST 14,
PROPOSALS.

n 14.-ICE OF TB B SIGNAL OFFEGEI3,
WASTITNOTOK, D. 0.. AugustB,lfifki.

SEALED PROPOoA LS will be receive I at Ws Office
until SATURDAY, August 29 18fi3, at 4 o'clock P. M., for
furnishing for the Signal Department the following arti.
ales :

2411 Two hundred and fifty seta Signal Equipments.
SO Thirty barrels Turpentine.

100 Oue hundred bales Wicking.
2D) Two hundred Telescope Bnldere.
Slt Twenty• five gross Wind Matches.
20 Twenty pounds Linen Thread.

2 Two arose. Needles. .
20 Ten Tap Bottom
20 Twenty Spiggots•

Thefirst delivery to be made about the 16th of Septem-
ber, -1F63, or as soon thereafter as Government way di-
rect. •

The tll name end Poet Office address of the bidder
m not al.pear in tiro proposal.

Ifrtbid is made in• the name of a. firmthe names of all-
the parries moot appear. or the bid wilt be considered as
the h:Homed proposalof the party signing it.

proposals from-dteloyal parties, or where the bidder
is not present to respond to his bid, will notbe eon
sidered.

Proposile must he addressed to' The Signal Officer of
the Army," Washington, D. C., and should be plainly
endorsed, "Proposalsfor Field SignalEquipments."
' The reiponsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of thebid dor to fill the contract,should it
be awarded to hi m, -must he guaranteed by tworesponsi-
ble persons. whose eignstures are tobe appended to the
guarantee, and. said guarantee mustaccompany thebid.

Bonds In same of double the amount involved in the
contracm.;signed by the contractor and both of his guar-
antors. will be required of the successful bidder, or bid-
ders, upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GU &RANTER.
We, -, ofthe county of -, and State of-.

do hereby guarantee that- is able. to fulfill the
contract in accordance with the terms of proposi-
tion. end thatshould his proposition be accented he will
at once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the m ntract he awarded to aim we are prepared
to become hie securities.

(To this guarantee toilet be appended the official csrti-firate above mentioned.)
The right isreserved to reject all proposals ifthe prices

are eem.d toohigh, or if, for any cause, it is not deemed
for the public interest to accept them,

Modelswill be on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officer for twenty(20) days from date, aul2-16t

RIMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. PHILADELPHIA. Augnat LI, 1863.-. • .. . .

BRALEY) PROPOS 0,LS are invit.cl at this office until
12o'clock M, on TUEhLIAY, thelSth instant, to furnish
promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal—viz:

ARMY BOOTS FOS CaVaLRY.. .

Numbsrs 5, 7, and 8 sewed by, band or- machinery. of
pure oak-tanned leather, like and equal to the staled
sample in this office.

No bid will be considered that is not for pure oak--tan-.
wed leath,r, which it is believed can be procured in.
sufficientquantity inthe-market, and which tothe army
standard. .

Bidders must state intheir proposals the price, qnanti-
ty bid for, and time ofidelivery.

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract must be
gnarantied by two responsible persons, whose ,signs.-
tures must he appended to ibe guarantee, and said gun-
rentee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their snrsties or guarantors. who
may. rof be known at this offiell,will farm, h a certificate
from the UnPed States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary. at the residence of the bidder
or grarantors, Petting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and hissureties are responsible men. who will, if
a contract isawarded,- act in good faith..with the United
States and faithfully execute the same.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
bids.

Proposals must he endorsed "Proposals for Army
Boots." and addressed to G. H. CROSK4N.

anl2.6t And. Quartormaster General 13 S. A.

PROPOSALS.

pEOPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
OFFICE OF COMP QUARTERMASTER. CAVALRY' BOREAL

WASITTNI;TON.IgIaPt 10, ingi
SEALED PROPOSALS tv,ll be received at this oflice

until THURSDAY. Angnat.2oth. 1863. at noon, for do-
livvrixg a.t f•uch points near the city of Washington as
roe

s, tri
y.be designated by the Chief Quartermaster, the fol-

iogrnnintities and kindsof Lninher. vii.:. . . .
2.0(0000 feet one inch white Pine COMlllOrt,

sixteen feet long.
300,030 feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x4, eighteen feet

long. #•
21.:0,fk0 feet hemlock Scantling, Skil. sixteen feet long.
641).0f0 fetthemlock Scantling, 3g4., sixteen feet , long.
86.00 0feet three. inch hemlock Plank,
00 pieces Joist, 10x1.1 twenty-seven feet long.
Ifo pieces Joist, 3x12. eigteen feet long.
all the above must be good merchantable Lumber,

eubjeot inspection by en agent appointed by theGovernment. „
Oc.e•half tie quantities to be delmorerwithin ten (10)

days, and the balanne within twenty (20) days aftersigning the cont•act.
Ifa bid Is made in the name ofa firm the names of all

thepa rt tes composing it roust appear.
Each proposal tent be accompanied by the guarantee

of two personsas to the abillw of the bidder to fill the
contract.

Form of Guard:Wee
We,-, of the countyof-, and State of -,and.-. of the county of and State of -, do

hereby guarantee that- is able to Wel the contract
in acordance with the terms of 4his proposition, and that,
should hisproposition be accepted, be will at once enterinto a contract in sccordancs therewith.. ,

Should'the contract be awarded. him we are prepared
to become hiececuritien

(To this gnarativemint be appen led the official certi-ficate above mentioned.)„ .

The responsibility of the guarantors must be verified
by the official certificate of the/Clerk of the nearestUnited Ftates Court

i'rono wittiout satisfactory guarantee will not beconsidered.
6OutrietU will be awarded only to regular dealers in

Lumber,. ,
Bonds foi' such amounts as may be determined upon(based upon the amount of the contract) will be required

from each contractor and his guarantors..
'the right is reserved by the Quartermaster to reject

any hid or hide or any part or parts thereof, atethe inte-
rests ofthe Government may in his opinion require.

The post.ollice address of the bidder must accompany
his proposal, and the envelope be disticntly endorsed,Proposals for Lumbar."

• C. G. SAWTELLB.
Limit Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau. _

aul3.7t

pßorOSALS FOR NAILS.
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER CAVALRY BUREAU.

Wisrirsuyoy, August 10, 186g,
SEALED PROPOBLLS will be received at this Mlles

until THURSDAY. angmt 2001, 1863, at noon, for deli-
vering at each points near tbe city of Wallington as
may be designated by the Chief Quartermaster, 1,659
kegs of Cut Nails, as follows, yin:

50 kegs 60 d Cut Nails. .
60C kegs 20 d Cut Nails.
6fo kegs 12 d Tint Nails.
MOk egs 10 d 'Cut Nails. .
ire kegs 4 d Cut Nails
The above will he subject to inspection by an, agent

appointed by the Government.
Bid• mustbe accompanied by the guarantee of two re-

sponsible persons as to the ability of the bidder to fill
the contract.

The responsibility of the guarantors to be verified by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the United States
Court.
I,‘ Contrscts will be awarded only to regular dealers in
thearticles.

Bonds will be required from each contractor and his
guarantors for thefaithful of the contract.

One bait of the above quantitieswill he required with-
in ten days, and the balance within twenty days aftersigning the con- rect.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed unrea-
sonable

Propesals must be distinctly endorsed "Proposals for
Nails." and addressed to the undersigned. in thiscity.

C. Et. E sWTELLE.
t-leut. Colonel, Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

anl3-7t

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM MA.
CHINERY.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 21, 1863.. _
The Navy Departmentwill, until the TWENTY-FIRST

DAY OF AUGUST, receive. SR ALEtt PROPOSALS for
the' construction of STEAK Pet &CHI NERY ar armored
vessels of wood. to be propelled by two screws acting
independently of each other.

There will be, for each vessel, two pairs of direct a:cit-
ingengines, with jetcondensers. the cylinders of which
are to be the vertical, and placed immediately over the
shaft. The diameter. of esch cylinder to be fifty-five
inches. and the stroke ofits piston three feet.

The boilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with
900 square feet grate, of not exceeding 636 feet length,.
and 22.1500 sqnare feet of beating surface. The tubes to
be ofbrase, Shells to be 34 inch thick plate.. with 7-16
inch thick bottoms andfurnaces, and braced for a work-
ing pressure of 35 pounds per equate inch.

The screws to be ef composition of copper and tin. 15
feet in diameter, and of 22- feet mean pitchto have four
blades, and to be two feet long. They will be sustained
from the counter orthe vessel by a 'brass hanger, and
the shaft will revolve in a brass pipe connecting -the
banger with the hull. -

There will be required eight blowing engines, with
blowers equivalent to Dimpfel's No. 4.5, to blow into an
air-tight lire-room. Each boiler will be required to
have an auxiliary steam pump. The usual number of
duplicate pieces tools, instruments. stores. Stc.,required
in such naval contractsare to be furnished.. . . .

The machinery to in Oude'allthat is necessary for steam-
ing the vessel, as coal bunkers, shaft alleys, Sm., and is to
be in all respects completefor that purpose, according, to
naval useges.

The designs, quality ofmaterial, and workmanship to
be first class. according to naval standard. The parties
will make their own general and working drawings,
submitting the sameto the Navy Department for approval
before mg muting them.

Before a contract is made the parties willbe required
to furnish a full and detailed specification.

The machinery is to be erected in the vessels at the
different Navy Yards of Kittery. Maine; Charlestown,
Massachusetts; New York and Philadelphia. The pro-
posal will state the name or names of the Navy Yards at
which the parties intend to furnish the machinery; the
names of the parties in full and of their sureties; the
gross sum for which they propose to furnish the ma-
chinery in the vessel complete and- ready for steaming,
and the time from the date of contract in which they will
guarantee to complete the work.

The proposalsare to beendorsed "Proposals for Steam
Machinery of Vessels with Two Screws," to distinguish
them from otherbusiness lettere. The contract will em-
brace the usual conditions, and payments will be made
in the venal manner as the workprogresses.

The Department reserves the right to -reject any or all
of the proposals that may be made under thieadvertise-
mpd. if, in itsopinion, the public interest requires.

3Y29-w ActhBt

THE ORPHANS'.OOURT FOBINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHLL
Estate of CHARLES MOYER, deceased

Theanditor appointed by the Court to aadit. settle.
and adjust the first account of LUCY C. MOYER, ad-
ministratrix of the Estate of CHARLES MOYER, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment. on MONDAY. 7th
day of SEPTEMBER, 1863, at 12 o'clock M.. at his office,
706 WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

BENJAMIN 13. BREWSTER,
amt-tuths 5t Auditor.ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE. I-
PHILADELPHIA, August 1, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, the 13th inst., to furnish
promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:

Canteens, Tin, Corrugated.
Blue Flannel Sack Coats. unlined.. . .

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-
titybid, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract moatbe
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended-to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties, or guarantors. who
may not be known at this office, 'will furnish a certificate
from the United States Districtattorney, postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or gnarantore, setting forth clearly the fact, that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who will. if
a contract isawarded act in good faith with theUnited
States, and faithfully execute the same,

Semples can be seen at this office, and bidders are
invited to be present at the opening of thebids.

Propocalm rmat ba endorsed. "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article hid for.G. H. CROSHAH.

atiB-6t Ass't Quartermaster General. U. S. Army.

RXECITTORS' SALE OF COAL
LAND.—A valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

about 580 acres, situate in ByYTH township. Schuylkill
county, Pa„ known as the Catherine Barger " tract.
Bounded by the Valley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands- - - -

On the lands adjoining and contiguous tothis tract axe
several firrt-eass Coliierias. -Which Mple annually.
from 20,000 to 125.000 tons OfsuperibiWhiteAshCoal. •

This tract bas been shafto. inkktv,.o or three. places. and
the veins of coal proven on tliaL same. The title is per-
fect.

For further particulars and terms address the un-
dersigned, ltio. 238 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FUENRY D. 5100RE, or
GEORGE-P. mcLEArr.

Executors of the estate of JOHN HcOANLES, de-
ceased.- - an3-Im.

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT.DTSTICT FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
MoADLIFM,ARINE INS

to the n9o, &c.URA,NCE C
vs. THOMPANYE WATT',EIRE AND

. _
The Auditor appointed by the dontt to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN W. BROWN...segues-
trator. and to report distribution, will meet the parties
interested on TUESDAY. September 8. 1863, at 4 o'clock
P. M., at his office. No::l4illSouth Street.in the
city of Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLAHAN.

au3o-10t Auditor.
TN TEM ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eat:ateof JAMES ORA WFORIY =23. . .
The Anditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and ad Wet the account of ANN CRAWFORD, Executrix
of NAMES CRAWFORD, deceased, and to make distri,
-button of the balance in the handl. of the accountant,
v ill meet the parties interested. for the purposes of his
appointment. on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2d, 1863, at foar
o'clock P. Bri , at his Otlice, No. 131 South FIFTH
Street (second story). in the city of Philadelphia.

ans.tvfmBt

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PAILADELMIA,

Estate ;)fSOFfif 1313 T-, deceased. . _ .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust 'theaccount of.GEORGE,CLINB, administrator of
said JOHN HUM deceased, and to make distributionof the balance in the hands of the accountant will meetthe parties interested, for thepurposes of his appointment,'
on MONDAY. August 17.'1863. at 4 o'clock P. H., at his
office..No. 142 South EIGHTH Street, in the city of
Ph Bs delaia. JOHN B. COL ARAN,

an3-rowfst Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY .OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of THOMAS J. HESTON, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
end adjust theaccount of ISAAC HESTONand N EV ANS,
Executors of the last Will and Testament of THOMAS
HESTON. deceased, and, to make distribution of the
balance in the, bands of the Accountant. will meet theparties wrested, for, the purposes of his appointment,
on TUERD AT. augu.stlB. 80. atll. o'clock A. M . at his
Office, No. 429 WALNUT Street: in the city of Phila-
delphia. JOSEPH P. MARCER,

au6-thstuAt* Auditor

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a writ'or sale. by the Hon...IOHN CA.DWALA-DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States in

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed, will be sold at,public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at the, HAVANA
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S WHARF, above -lane street,
on WEDNESD AY. Augnst 19th, um, at n o'aick A. M.,
the Steamer KATE DADE, hertackle, apparel, andlnr-
niture, as she now lies at said wharf..

Immediately after the Pale of Steamerwill be exposed
to sale at MICHENER'S STORE. No. 1.12 North FRONT
Street. part of the cargo of said Steamer. consisting of
127 bales of Cotton. 16 bbls. of Spirits of Turpentine, 10
bbls. Rosin, and 2, 300 Pipe Staves. Samples canbe seen
at` the Store. - WILLIAM MILLWKRD.

U. S. Marshall. D. of Pennsylvania:-
Phila.. August 5, 1863. an6-10t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale by the Eton. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District !':ourt of the United States in and for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania;in Admiralty, to me
directed. will be sold at public sale, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash, at first wharf above MARKET
street. on THURSDAY, August 20,1863, at 12 o'clock M.,g
the schooner MARY GAY, her tackle, apparel, and fur-niture, as she lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD
U. S. Marshal. B. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, August 8,1863. aul2-6t

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.—THE PUBLIC ABE HERE
BY notifiedthat the Partnership heretofore existing

between WILLIAM BERM and JAMES CRAIG, at,the.
WILLIAM PENN HOTEL, has this day been mutually
dissolved. The business will be settled up by J CUES
CRAIG, upon the premises. WILLIAM BERM,

JAMES CRAIG.
The business will be continued. at thaold stand, by—

NIMROD WOOLERY and JAMES CRAIG, under the
name and style ofWOOLERY & CRAIG. aul:3-3t.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISTDAY entered into Copartnership under the name
and style of ANDRIOT, MAGEOET, & CO., for the par-
nose ofcarrying on Customer and Ready-made Clothing
business, 608 -CHESTNUT Street.PAUL ANDRIOT.

JAMES A. MAGEOET, '
D. GERDON YATES.

anl2-St*JULY 1. 1883

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between the nndersixned, under the

name of NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH. Is this day dis-
solved by, mutual consent. GIBSON NORTH retiring.
Thebneiness of the firm will be settled, by theremain-
ingPartners. . . -

orssoN NORTH.
General Partnere, PLINY E. CHASE,-

EDGAR L. THOMSN.
Special:Partner. J. EDGAR THOMSON

PHILADELPHIA. July 11,1863. .

110PARTNERSHIP.- Tliil ,lINDER•
signed have this day formed a limited partner-

ship under the name and style of CHASE, SHARPE, &
THOMSON, for the purpose of continuing the IRONTOUNDRY business at the old stand. No. 201) NorthSECOND Street. -

(PLINY E. CHASE.'
General Partnere, CHARLES SHARPE,-

EDGAR L. THOMSON.
Special Partner, 3. EDGAR THOMSON.

PHILADELPHIA. July 11.-15&4.. anl6

SUMMER RESORTS.

BELLEVUE EL-OUSE.
NEWPORT, R. L,

IS NOW OPEN POE THR SEASON
This honehas been very much improved, and is.noW

tellne order. Every exertion will be need to make this
The Leading and Favorite House

Ofthis',delightfawaterlite
jyl4-1m -PUTNAM & FLETCHAR.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
.

This beautifulresort, situated in the centre. of-the
"Garden Spot of Pennsylvania," is now open for ths
accommodation of visitors. , continue until the
20th of October. The invigorating pure mountain air,
the quickly acting properties of its watersupon the se-
cretions ofthe liver, and its magnificent sceneryont.
squalled in the 'United States, justly entitles it to praise
above all others. The commodious buildings, extended

„lawns and delightful walks through the mountain from
which: flows numerous springs- supplying the " plunge,

lltiottabe.;.shawer and hot baths at all times. ExcursioniTthitete therugh the season will be issued at the officeof
ORS:Pennsylvania Central Railroad Eleventh and Mar-
.et streets. Cars leaVe at 7.93 A. . and arrive at the

,ISiWingslAthe afternoon. $2per day; over two weeks
or the sealson, taper week. Childrenand servantshalf

!price. For further psrtioulars, address the proprietor,
S. NEWCOMER, "Ephrata Mountain Springs."Lan ,

caster county, Pennsylvania. 3723-1 m

RAILROAD LINES.

1863.. NEW r OditiliTaßs. 1.8g9Ude

WM_iMW-413Mgi
MS CAMDEN AND AMBOY. AND PMILADELYMIn

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
MON WALNUT-STAUDT WITARP AND INNIONOYON, Dr IPOrAzz:WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIE:
At A. M. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ae-

eommottation.....•-• • ••• •-•z ....• • "...AM M
Li 6A. Mu via Camden and Jersey agY. in. J. As.sommodation)
At is A. M., via Camden and Jersey City. Morning

Mall. .--.-.--.» g
AtfA. N., via Camden and Jersey City,zrolass

Ticket
At 11A. N.„ via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press MIat 12 M. via Camden and Amboy. (). and A.Accommodation • M
Atr 9 P. N.. via Camden and Amboy, 0. andA. Br-
• sp. IL.via Kensington and Jersey city.Waal-
and New York Express—. ... . . 100

It6X P. N., via Kensington and Jersey City..-Itiv•
via lrensinftimand JeritTyCftf..ll;;lft.

ern ail t 00
At 13i (Night), via Kensington andJersey City.

Southern Express 9 OP
At B P. m„ via Camden and Amboy,Aeeommods.

Con. (Freight and Passenger)—letClamTicket.— 9 IP
Do, do. • 2d Class do.. 160

The 6.16 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30(Night) Southern
Buren will run daily all other. Sundays excepted..

For Water Cap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarlik
Montrose, Great Bend. ass.. at 7.10 A. M. from KALIFIRE•
ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna. and WesternRailroad.

For Mauch Chunk. „Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington &e., at 710 A. M.
from Kensington Depot. and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Beaton for Maneh Chunk at 9.20P. N.)

For Mount Dolly, Bwaneville, and Pemberton. at 5 A.
Y. 2and 434P. M.jarFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY' LIMBS-
For Bristol, Trenton, he.;at 7.10 and 11 A. N. and 5 P.

M.. from Kensington. and 234 P. M. from Walnut-street
wharf. -

For Holmeaburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesbarg.
and Frankfort, at 9 k.M. ,2,5, 5.45, and 8 P. M.. from
Kensington Depot

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°. Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, he., at 6 A. M.;13 M., 1. 3. 30, 434.and 6 P. M. The 3.30 and 434 P. M. lines run direct
through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations. at 234 P. M.from Walnut street wharf.

For New York and Way Lines leaving }tensing.
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears run into theDepot, and on the arrival of sash train ran from the
Deli%Pounds of Bump& only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibitedl from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over 1117
Pounds to be paid for extra. The 'Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond VW except by
special contrast.

June 914th. 1883. WM. H. GATZMSB, Agent.
•

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEATH.FROM FOOT OP OORTLANDT STRRBT,At 12 M.. and 4 P. N., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M.. 6, 734, and 1134 P. M. via Jersey City

and Kensington.
Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. X. and 2 IP. M.. via

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 North rtver.'at I and IP. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja1541

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COAL
-AL PANT

07 PHILADELPHIA.
orrm NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against las or damage by VIBE, on HOWIOIII,
Stoma. exd other Buildings limited or perpetual,. andon Furnxure% Goode, Wares, and,Tderchandiee. in Town
or Cormtr7.
SAM-CAPITAL 113009000—ASILITS 11571,4111 TeeInvested In the following Securities, Sin:First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $1.45,400 00
Ground rents LOCO 00United StatesOovernment Loans... ._;.«..._... 00.000 CO
City ofPhiladelphia. 6 per eent.Loans_...60,000 00Pennsylvania, *3,000,000 0 per cent. Loan—.. 16,000 (10
Pennsylvania Railroad COmpany's Stock.. 4,000 CilPennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2dMortgages .

..... .. . ... 36,n) 00
Allegheny county 0 per cent. Penn. R. Loan-- 10,(1101 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6per

sent. Loan 0,000 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
Bper cent. Loan _ 6,000 00

_Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-
gage Bonds 4,660 00

ikrantyFie Insurance Company'. Btochje*-- Ledo 00
Mechanics'Bank Stock 0,000 00
CommercialBank ofPenns. Stock . .. 10,500 09
Union M. Insurance Company's TM 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 1,1,500 00
BillsReceivable... • 07119
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's
Stock9,750 00keeruedlnterest 6,898 91

Opui in bank and 24.795 66
$877,410 70Worth at present market value. $3(4,348 al

DIRgOTORS.
Clem TIIIIIOI, Robert 'Pohlad,
William K. Thompson, William Stevenson.SamuelBisphs.m, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, - I Marshall
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
Charlee Leland, John Bissell:Pittsburg,
Benj. W....ringlet'',

(!LSAT TINGLEY, President.
THOB. C. HILL, SeeretarT.PHILAMILPHTA, March 1. 1981

EDUCATION,

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY A.O
DEMY, AT.WEST CHESTER. (For Bnarders only.)

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS-
DAY, September 3d. Thefollowinggentlemen empose
the Board of Trn, tee,.:Hon. JAMES PoLLOCE:, President.

N. APPLE, Vice President.'W. E. BARBER, Ben Secretary,
JAMESH. ORNE, Esq , Treasurer.Rev. Thos. Newton. 13 D.. Tames L -Claghorn,

Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D.D., Merles B. Dungan,
Hon. Oswald Thompson, - Geo. P. Russell,
Hon. Chas O'Neill, Wm. 1,. gpriugs.
Hon. John Hickman, Goo.L Farrell,
Ben. W..E Lehman, Addison May,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T, B. Peterson.Jas.B. Townsend. Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for theacquirement ofa tho-
ronah military education are second only to those of
Wset Point. The Academic Staff is composed_ of IIo-
roughly competent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate. and Scientific
courses •

Careful attention is paid to the moral instractinn of
the cadets. Circulan may be bad of JAMES H. ORNE,
Esq., No. 626 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, or of

Col. TFIEO NYTT,
West Chester. Pa.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
Ao. 202 MARKET IT'LL CS'onteside. above Seconded..

Regular Sales ofDu. Goads, Trimmings. Ifotions. ha.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MONK-INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these
sales.

Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Mannesetn-
rens, Importers. Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description s 4Merchandise.

COTTON HOSIBRY. DRl' GOODS, KNIT GOODSSKIRTS. &c.
THIS MORNING..

Ansust 14th. at 10 o'clock, willbe sold cotton hose andhalf 'hose. gloves. mitts, dress and domestic goods.
cricket jackets. merino shirts, tape and cord skirts,Idkfs, neck-ties, suspenders, muslinshirts, trimmings,

fans. cloths, pants, coats. &c

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONREM.,
525 MARKET and 52% COMMERCE Street..

LARGE SALE OF 1:5110 CASES Bosgs.AND SHOW_ _
ON MONDAY MORNING.

_

August 17th, commencing at 10 .o'clock precisely, willbe s• Id by catalogue, 1 500 cases men's. boys', andyouths'calf.kip, and grain boots, brogans &c.; women's.misses', and children's calf, kip goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots and shoes.- .
for examination, with catalogues. early on

the morning of sale.

PENNSYLVANIA P--4
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THE GE:EAT DOITBLE-TRAOK SHORTROUT! TO TON

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST,
EgniPmente and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortabletransportation ofpassengers unatinaived by

any routeiv the country.
Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Warket pantie:,

asfollows :

Mail Train at. 2.39 A. K
Fast Line A. M.Through Pornress at P. M.
Wflet Chester accommodation, No. 1 8.45 A. 31.

No, 2 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg AccoMmodation Train at....,,. :,.... 2.30 P. H.Lancaster Train at....... .
..

. . 4.00 P. N.
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelhia) ,. 11.00 P. M.

Through passengers, by the 'Past Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House.and may :airs
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore 'Express. each of
which makes connection at 'Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus agorded of the entire line and its
iumnificentimenet7.

The Through Express traiirrung daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

IfOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, FastLine, andThrough Expresseon-.

neatat Pittsburg with through trains onall the _diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes ,West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South anti
Sonthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Coluns,
bus, Indianapolis, St Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling.Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH-RAILROAD
TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M.amuses*at Blairsville Intersection. 'witha train on this road for

Blairsville. Indiana. &c.•• • .
P.BRNSiURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Throne' Raciness Train. leaving at 10.30 P. IL,sonnects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this

road for llbensburs. A train also leave,: Cresson for
Ebensburgat 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH R.AILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 M., and Throughlxpress. at10.30 P. M.,connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday

burrat 7.16 P. M. and 8 A. M. . .
Tyßows eiditiliT'isib BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Exurens Train. leaving at 10.30 P. AL.
40n-fleets at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg• And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda. Mileaburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON At BROAD TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Tram, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,
sonnects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
toßminuf OBNTBAL AND PHILLDBLFHIA &!IRIS. .
FUR SUNBURY, WILLIMPORT, •Long HAYNN, &NM.8001111STUR, EIMPALO and NIAO43IA FALL& •Pamengen
taking the Mall Train. at 7.30 A. M.: and the Through
ltpresa. at 10.30 P. M. go directly through without
'change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

'For YORK, HANOVER, and GETSRURG, the trains
2leaving at 7.30 A. M. and .30 P. H. conned.at Columbia

With trains on the Northern CentralR. R.
CITMEIRLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mall Train, at 4.50 A. 1!1.;and Through items, at
10.3i) P.M. ,connectat Harrisburg withtrainsfor artisie.
Ohattbersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Ths trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.sonnet

at Downingtown with trains on this road for WaYMlX-
burgand all intermediate libitiOlLS.FOE WEST ciraimsa.

Passengers for West Cheater taking the trains leaving
at 8.415 A. M. and 12-40 and 41.03 P. X. go directlythrough
withoutchange ofcars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS./or 1, 3,6, 9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the as
eommodation of persons livingout of town. or losated ofor near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS.
Tor 26 trips, between any two points, at about taroseats per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of

familiestravellingfrequently and are of crest advantage
topersons making occasional tririffs.SCHOOL TIC

For 1 or 8 months. for the use of wholais attendingSchoolin the city. •

Par farther informationapply at the Passenger Station,
B. 3. !turner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets. .

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leave" No. Dft

Desk street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'cloelr
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usualrates of fare. Particular at-
tention to paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and b orwarded by same train with the omen-
ger.

•Torhill informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.atenk of this reliable Express Company willpare

through each train before reaching the depot; and takeup checks and deliver Bagasse to any Dart of the city.
Baggage will be called for_promptly when orders are le ftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market- streets:The travelling public are assured that a Se entirely

FREIGHTS.
Ey this route freights of all description* sal be forto andfrom anypoint on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mb.by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigablelivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.Therates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,'by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, atall times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Clomps.ales. Merchants and skippers entreatingthe transports,

lion of their freight to this CoMpanycan rely with 402E4dente.onits speedy transit, . •
Torfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress theAgents ofthe Company_ ..•

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART,Pitteburg. rCLARKE & Co., Chicago, -

LEECH & Co., No. I Astor House, or lifo. I South Wil-liam.street, Newyork.
LEECH & Co, No. 77 Washingtonstreet, !Moto'. .
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street. Baltimore, AxedWorthern CentralRailway. - .

H. H. HOIJSTOH.
_ _

- • GeneralFreight ,Ment, Philadelbhig,
LEWIS L. HOITPT,

GeneralTicket Aaent Philadelphia.ENOCH LEWIS,
Ja24f General Superintendent, Altoona, ra. ,

FIREI FIREI FIRE!
FilinenimmEre, May 50. ISRL

N. O. Radler. BBG..Asentfor Safes
DSA.R SIR: During thenight of May 19, 1.8&9. our Ore-

eery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willew
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock I. M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly.
and before the fire-engines could act nnon the fire, our
whole stock ofgoods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over 12.000. were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of the fire, andftt came on;
ofthe firenot in the least injured, except the melting of
ofthe name, platemnipaint. The contents inside were
notaffected in the Met. and we consider the Safeinst se
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
works as perfectly as beforethe fire.

Tours truly MoMANIIS CROFT,
late 429 Werth SECOND Street

Attention to the above certificate is -particularly re-
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIB S SAFES in aa
accidental fire in Philadelphia.
I would say to all parties who want a Fire arul

Burylar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT' AND
CHILLED HON SAFES are ranch the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof,l would say that
LILLIB'S WROUGHT IRON &IFS ie fully.equaliu all
respects to any of the most-approved- makers, and is
sold at hilly one-third less price. -

also am receiving daily in exchange for Lillie's
Wrought and Chilled Iron. Safes other Safes, and keo
constantly onhand a general assortment of HERRING'S.
EVANS & WATSON'S. and other makers, many of them
almost new, which --I offer at. and even below:anchor

All parries interested are particularly requested to
amine the Safes above described at my dolpfit.

M. C. SADLER,_Agent.
le2-tf No. Al South SEVENTH Stmt.

■ NORTH PENNSYL.
MANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN,. MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-

TON, BASTON. WILKESBABRE. wiLLlAmsrowr,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as

follows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, AllentoWn. Meath

Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre,
At 3.15 P. X.- (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, Ate.At 5.15 P. M. forethlehem, Allentown. Ranch. Chmak.For Doylestown at 9.16 A. X. and 4.15 P. M.For Fort Washington at 10.35 A. M. and 6.30 P. N.White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the newDepot.
_ TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at 6.45A. M. 9.30A. M., and 8.07 P.M.Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. X.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 9 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
- Philadelphia for Doylestown ,at 3P. BE,

Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. N.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia* 4P.:M.
'PM Rude CLARK. Med.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPIThaI,
PEIOTSYLVANIIL OENTEAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the depo,
'"

tEleventh and Marketstree ts, and COthrough is--'-43/1.5.N01 or CARS.
• w

• FROM PHILADELPHIA,
Leave at 8.45 A. M.. Arrive West Cheater 10.80 A. 3L"12.30 P. M. 2.30 P. M.

" 4.00P. M. " " too r. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 5.20 A. 11 Arrive WestXhila. • a) A. EL
' 10.60 A. " 12.26 P. M.

" 3.45 P: M. " " 5.00 P. M.
Passengers for Westernpoints from West Chester con-nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainas. 45A. M..

the Harrisburg Accommodation .at 3.46 P. IL and the
Lancaater.Train.at 6.25 P. N.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets,revious to 12 M.. will be forwarded
hthe Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester

Tortickets and further information, spray to
JAMES COWDEn„ _Ticket Agent

lal.tf ELEVENTH and MaRICBT streets. .-

QIIICE SALES, SMALL rROFITB !-

At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,
you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
Gent lees than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sromyside, Lilienthal's
Standard. Old Continental. Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each..

Plantation. Cornish's VirginLeaf. YellowBank, Honey
Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chewing To-
bacco for four cents each.

_PIA. CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.— Lilienthal's.
Backus .2"Campbell's, Tenets& Bank. Grape, for.;three
cent each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander-
SOn's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prise,
Dean's Philadelphia Eine Cnt, Honey Dew.-Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce. _

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46. 60. 75, 90
tents. and gl.

IMPORTED HAVANA AND TARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent. lees than other*
Nell, at wholesale or retail, at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE
335 cHEATNETT Street.

Wilmington and •Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par: 17341

IN-YJRANCE COMPA,NIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
IDSERA.NOII COMPAIM,._CORPORATED Br THE LBGISLATErigs 07 TAIFIi

SYLVAITIA3.43IS.OTItION, B. 00RprpR TRIED MID WALNUT STIL.
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSITRANOI;

CTREI ARGO
ITESSELS,

To all Parte of the wworld:GllT,
GLIM]) Iles

On geode, by River. Canal, Lak=faasel Clagetedia
all parts

RE INofthe Union,VISUILIMCES
On Manhandles generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses ant.

ASSETS OFTHE CO2ePANY. NOV. I. ISM
11100,003 United StatesFireper cent. Loan.... MGM 0020,000 United States Sir per cent. - 70,700 0013,002 United State. Sin per cent. Treasury

Notes 41.210 00WOO United States Seven and Throe-tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... M.OOO 00100,000 State ofPenna. Flys per cent. Loan— 96,320) 0054,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,130 00140,000 Phila. City Sii per cent. Loan. 122.0820020,000 State or Tennessee Five perArent.Loan MOM 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Martin.;
Sin.per cent. Bonds ELMO 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Benda. MOM 00LOW Penna. R. R. Co. 100Shares 5t0ck....... e.800 IX)

15,000 Germantown Gat Co., 'XIO Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-

rantied by the City of MOO 00
113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. ample

enured . lIS4OO 00

8668,760Par. Cost 5e63,749 62. Mkt.val. 4139.1.78 00Real.
Insurance! .92Rills Receivable for made. 22,2 W WBalances due at Agenciee--Yreminme on Mae

tine Policies, accrued Internat, and etherdebts dne the Company 30.011Scrip and Stock of sundry Insuranceand otherCompanies, 210,808, estimated 4,313 00Oathon 4%1)0144 with United States
Government, wildest to ten days
cell. ..

. 400,000 00Cashon deposit—in 38,727 04
Coshin Dreerer.«..,.....w... 980 Ye

---- 109,000 al
.976411 111

• DIREThomas C. HandslJohn C.Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder:Joseph H.Seal,
Robert Bn.rton,Jr..
John R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper.
Edward Darlington,'
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
TheophilusPaulding.
Dr. R. M. Mutton.
Hugh Craig.

!OBS.
Spencer Mctlyaine;
CharlesKelly.
Samuel B. &obo.Henry Sloan,
JRMBBTrac:Lair,
William Eyre, ft.;
J. F. Peniston,
Jacob P. Jones
William C. Lndurtg,
James B, McFarland;
William G. Boulton,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
dohs B. Semple, Pittsburg
I. Berger, Pittsburg. -

MAI;C HAND, President.
C. DAVIS. Tie*President.

Ltary. , dol-ttHENE'Y LTLEITEA .T. Vet

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated IRO. CHARTER PENPETUAL. No. NlO WALNUT Street, above Trbird, Phledelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus la.rested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure oh Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.
Vessels In port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
rroperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas N. Maris,l JamesB. Campbell,
John Walsh. Edmund G. Dutilk.SamuelC . Morton. CharlesW. PonitneY.Patrick Brady. I Israel Norris
John T.Lewis.

THO7.
ALBERT O.L. OAXWPORD,

I AB R. MARIE, President
Searlepiry. fe22-'4'

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVNLY.
-.. —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSiTRAJNCE CON.PANT. Incorporated 1820. CHARTER PERPETII/J.,.
No.o. 510 WALfI Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to thecommunity for
nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lou or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings. eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Pundit is
invested in the moat careful manner,which enables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted sesurity in the gem
of ion.

DIRECTORS.

}
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, _ Daniel Smith, Jr.;
WilliamKootenai, John Devereax, =

Isaac.Hasiehurat, Thomas Smith.
Henry Lewis.

JONATHAN PATT)DISON, President.Wrcituf G. Onowann. Secretary. a34

TNETIMANCE COMPANY OF THE
-0- STATE OF PENNELYLVANIA.—OFFICE Noa. 4 and
ti EXCHANGE BITILDIGGS, North Bide of WALIATPI'
Street, between DOGE' and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

nrcorroßATED &pike:cello riouinrruis.
ritorlarrize or raraggelfr. TEBRICIAILI 1,1861.

HAMM. 71111, Alf3ellll4
.

TRAISPOIMITION

DIEB.OTOBB.
Henry D. Bherrerd, Tobias Wmer,
Charles Maealester, Thomas B.Wattsol;
William. S. Smith, Henry G. 'Freeman.
William D. White. I m

CharlesS. Lewis,
George R. Stuart, George C. Carson ,Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward 0. Knish%John Austin.

BENET: D. BHBSHERD, PresidentWrlstax HAMM, Secretary: ■olfrtl

Piltiri ENTERPRISE . .
INSURANCE COMPAJYY OF PHILADRItPHIA-

, CRIBS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
DOMI'ANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORNER YOUNTA.

AND WALNUT STREETS.
• DIRECTORS.

E. Ratehfor d Starr, I George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H.Brown,
ifelbroFrasier, J. L. Erringer.

ILJohn M.Atwood, Geo. W. ,Fahneetoek;
Beni. T. Tredick, Jamee L. Olaghorn
Mordecai L. Dawson, William G. BoaHal

_ F. HATO ORD STARR,President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. MO

ANTHRACITE, INSURANCE ONG
PANY.—Authorized Capital 11403,006—CRARTIE

PERPETUAL.
Office Ne. 311 WALNUT Street. between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire. on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
sally.

Also, Marine Imam:nee, on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freighta. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.William Beher, Davis Pearson;
D. Luther. Peter Setter,
Lewis Andenried, J. IL Baum,
John R. Blacklston. Wm. F. Dean,'
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.

WM. F.DRAM, Vie. President.
W. N. ibirtn. SeeretarY. ase-ti

lOWDR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIST for the last twenty years, 219 PINS St.;

belowThird, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of tha
age, mounted on line Gold. Matins, Silver.Vnloani
Coralite, Amber, be., atprices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. Ito pain in extracting. All work
warranted to lit. Reference. beet families. led-8m

MADEIRA WINE.-175 QUARTER
casks and 100Octaves, instreceived Der' Laura."

andfor sale inbond bydHAS s. alsms (migrants.
adoWALINTIT and Sall Wreak.

FOX ASASIC AVID TO Xi

FOR SALE, A BAR (I,A I N.—THE
wellknown BOARDI3O.ROUSE, in rinergo,N.

J., situated directly on the bank of the Delaware liver.
12 miles above Philadelphia; ie one of the most pleasant
and healthfnl places near the clty, and is now Mug a
good business. Title undisputed. Terms aecOmato-
dating. Apply to or address S. PARSON'S, on. the Pre-

JFORSALE— A DESIRABLE PRO-
PERTY of abort 14 scree of highly' improved. Land

situated on the OLD YORK TiMNPIRAeta miles fromthe city, one third mile froin Ott-lane Station on theNorth Pennsylvania Railroad, and oneand a half miles
from Derv's Station on the Germantown Reikroad.

The Dwelling is of stone and orick. two erodes, nix
rooms hn a floor, with furnace, hot and, cold water, Arc
-Tieample yard and garden have been carefully prepared
by deer,trenching, and isprofnielyplanted with a view
to shade, and full succession, of fruit and flower in vs-
riotyid nring the season of each. amongst the fruit
trees which enrich the gardext are some ton poem, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern varie-
ties.

A lake of one and a half acres (temples the- centreof this property. which. fed by springs and 'ehasfed b
forest trees and planted, is entirely secluded. and , Lit
for bathing. &c. A ram from this supplies the ho
and barn with water.

The whole is situated in it neighborhood noted for
health and longevity. The property may be examined
at any time by Application on the nremises. and further
I!,formation obtained of the snbseriber at 'AtAS CHURCH
Alley. or onthe premises at hiIIRSTOWN. after 6 P. M.an7-lm --:WM. MORRIS DAVIS.

et FOR SALE CHEAP, FARM 0F26
Aga acres. on the Delaware, above Tawny.

Farm ofots acres, at Efolmeshurg.
Form of2244" acres, near Tscony.
Farm of 1.20 n acres, Delaware.Farm of 100 acres, Delaware.Farms of 500, 120. 162. 289, 54, and 100 acres, Delaware.Also, a large number ofFarms in Maryland, New Sor-

soy, Pennsylvania, and other Hates, together with a
large number of city properties.

B. F GLENN, 123 S. FOURTH Street. andanB 8. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

OM GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
mfill ,'FALE.—/. Kona COTTAGE with .eight rooms, Plea-santly situated on Herman street, one square from rum-
Banger iailway, and ten minutes' walk from railroad
depez Lot 90 feat front. aria' ELblled alma of al,ads, frailtrees, and shrubbery; excellent well of water. Price
low; terms easy. Inquireof N 30 limsoN,

auB-18L. 113MaP.KET Street.

ift TO LET-A OOMMODIO.OI3
M.MDWELLINO, No. 13S North FRONT Street. UM
moderate. Al2Ply to WETHERILL dr BRO..

0c27-tf 4-7 end 49 North SP.I3ONI) Atreete.

oft FOR S AL-R.-VALUABLE
PROVED FARM. 110 acres. Situate on the Banks

of theDelaware,' near Bordentown. Penn Manor farm.
near Robbins' wharf. convenient to Railroad (Philadel-
phia and Trenton); 196 acres. Superior Fruit Farm.near Dover, State of.Delaware, 156acres. Call and ex-
amine Register of Farms. E. PETTIT,

J324 WALNDT Street.

L' FORSALE.-013EAP PROPERTY
FOR AN INVESTMENT.—Large four-story STORE,

with four-story double bacichuildings, 108 South -Eighth
street; desirable Residence No. 255 South Fifth street.
Also, large number of Residences in the most desirable
locations in the city E. PETTIT,

jy24 309 WALNUT Stnet

111 FOR SALE-THE PHILA.HEJ,
isaa.PETA. HOUSE. at Cape Island.

Two neat Cottages at Atlantic City.
Several neat Dwellinge, at a sacrifice.
Also, a large number ofcountry places, large and

small, and also, a large variety of City Propertiee.
8..F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street. and south-west corner of SEVISNTERNTH and GRKEN. iylB

TO LET- THE DESIRABLE STORE
416 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEW

POST. OFFICE. Possession given August let. Inquire
at the store. jy2t-tf

DELAWARE COUNTY COTTONERFACTORIES FOR SALE.--The valuable Cotton Fes-
toriea. know:, as AVONDALE and STRATIIAVEN, si-
tuated on Cram Creek. Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester: now occupiedby SimeonLord, are offeredfor sale. Avondale' in-cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, ale' stories high, with
dry honse, picker house,- twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land,_ in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. " Strati:Leven" includes, a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 234 stories high, with picker
house. Eve frame and stone tenements, and about
24 acres of land, in Nether.Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, onthe premises. Early pos-
session can he given, For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

inv9ll tr

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

will reopen SEPT. 1. Circulars may be obtained of Mr-
LL, 304 Walnut st• of Messrs. LINDSAY &BL%CH.

TSTON,2.5 Count Sixth et., or by application to the Fria-
cipale at Holmeeburg. Pa. iyl3 mwf3m.

FEMALE INSTITLI 1%. PENNING-
TOE. N. J.The *FALL TERSE opens AUGUST30.

lvnmher of Pupils limited to twenty. Board, &c. • with
Common English, $32 per quarter. For other infarma-
tion, address A. P I,A.SHER,

anl2.lm Principal.

FRIENDS'-SCHOOLS FOR BOYS
and Girle, SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE. re-

opens 9th month (September). L
aull-faths2m* E. H. HUNTING-TON. Prin.

DICKINSON COLLEGE.-THE FALL
Tsrm opens on THURSDAY. the 27th of August.

arts 8-8.3 t H. it. JOHNSON. "'rest.

TB E MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
-a- 'French and English Boarding and DaicSehool. No
1703WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNI/SDKV,
September N. ang 7-2 m
FEMALECOLLEGE, BORDE6.NTO ArN

N. J.—Pleasantly situated on the Debiware River,
thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages inall departments ofa thorough and accom-
plished BDIICATION furnished in connection with a
pleaaanthome..

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
September 16th. For catalogues address

an.6.6w Rev. jOHN. H. BRA ARLEY. A. IL
Ff ARON FEMALE SE MINARY--
For the ensuing school-Tear. will open for reception

of Pupils on the 21st of NINTH MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containingterms, &c.. address,

JOSIAH WILSON.
DARI3Y, Pa.3728-Im.

VILLAGE GREEN SERIN ARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA.

PA.—Thorough coarse I.n Mathematics. Classics,-Eng-
lishBranches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
tangbt. Classes in Book-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Tuition,per
quarter, $6. For catalogues, or information. address

Rev. J.HER.VEY BARTON.VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.

For Circulars, apply to RUTH AMU PRERCR, Bristol,
c0., Pa.

yTv PENN STEAM ENGIN-1411 kui
LAD BOILER WORKI3.--NRAPIR drLITT:

PRACTICAL AND THSOItIiTICAL BANINARBS, Mks
CHINISTS, BOILER-BLLKERS, BLACKSMITH=ROUNDERS, having for many years been in.sil
operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuildingand
repairing Marineand River Enginee,high and low paw
sure, Iron Dollen, "Water Tanks, Propellers, dm. dm, Tee
epootfolly offer theirservices to the piddle. asbeltzes," MRS
Ki esPet and

ed d t'AtZntractonary:fLyr4 sets of
all

patternss dill=
sizes, are prepared toexecste orders with.quickdesgeW
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shorter&
notice. High and Low-pressure, FlueTobtdar, andCylinder Boilers, of thebast Pennsylvania charcoal
Tore-Inge, ofall sizes andkinds ; Iron and Brats C
of all descriptions . Roll-Turning. Screw-Cutting, std
other workconnected with, the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work dons at MN
establishment free of charge, and work raaranded.

The subscribers have ample wharfdock room for le*
vibe ofboats,where they can lie in perfect safety, sad
are provided with shears, blocks, fa lls. Am, Rs. ON
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. KAMM
JOAN . LEVY,

BRACHand PALMER dreie:MISS MARY K THROPP WILL RE-
-IN.& open her English and French Boarding and Day
Schoolfor Young Ladies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14th of September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school Times. 148 South
FOURTH street, Phila., or address Hiss Thropp at Val-
ley Forge. Penna. - myls-4m.

UNION STEAM: AND WATER.-
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HE
THOMI'SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Grab";

Registers and Ventilators, Backe and Jambe, and /AB
thingsconnected with the above branch ofbushman ,.

JAMES P. WOOD,
_ 41 South FOURTH Street.

E. M. FELTWELL. Snnerinterident. apl9-17GREET DISCOVERY!

ApplicabefulletoArts. theus

► 'new thin.

Its Combinstion.l

Boot and Shoe
suuinfactarere.l

Jewslook

IsmiHee;

It Wit Licadd.

Samulber.

CEMENT.

USEFUL ANA VALUABLE
DISCOVERY !

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
than anyinvention now beforethe
public. Ithas been thoroughlyboat-
ed during the last two years by
Practical men, and pronounced by

all tobe
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation, known.
. -

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is $ new thing. and the result of
Y9ars ofstudy; its combination is on

EICILENTHIC PRINCIPLES.
And under no eircnmstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines.
will find it the best article known
for 'Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay. is notaffected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
will Ind it sufficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And weclaim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant.. that is a sure thing for

mending - •

19TENTIIIRE.
CROCKERY.

TOYSBONE,
IVORY.

•

And articles of'Household use.
REMEMBER,

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
is in a liquid form, and as easily

applied as-paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is Insoluble in 'Water ar 01l

HILTON'S. INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Adheres oilysubstances.

Supped In Family or Manufactu-
rers Packages from 2 ouncesto 100
lbs.

HILTON BROS. &

Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE. B. L
Agents in Philadelphia.—

LAING'& ATA.GINNIS.jed3-tn ham

AMSTANT QUARTERMAMB'S.
03E110E, Corner G and TWENTY-SECOND Sta.,

_ _ WASHINGTON, D. C.. Ju1y24.1881
Public Sales ofcondemned Animals will take place at

theCorral.near' the Observatory. in- this city. on the
Second and Fourth. WEDNESDAYS, 12th and' 28th Au-
gust, 1863, . , .

Theproperty is condemned as unfit for public service.
Sales to commence at 10o'clock d- M., and be continued
from day to day until the number onhand shall be sold.

Terms cash, In Government Funds.
C. H. TOMPKINS.

jy27-td Capt.-A. G.: M., 11. S. A.

AUCTION SALES.
•

B. MYERS & CO., AITOTION.
EERI3, Nos. 232 and,2311 MARKET' Etreet.

FIRST PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETS. FOR En&F 863.We will hold oar first Osale of the Season. In E"-appeto.
O 1 Cloths, Alattlnge, .

THIS MORXING-
Angnet 14th at 10;o'clock, try c, talogoe, on 4 monthscredit
imbracing an, aspertment of Brussels, ingrain, yen! ,

Han, hemp, list, rag carpets, which may be es-
amiL eel with catalogues earl on the morning of sale.TENPllliggg COVT'ON.THIS MORN'NG,

Angrat 14th,at 1035 o'clock. will be cold for cub—Two bean Terateksee cotton.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PaCKiaile
BOOTS, SHOES. BROGAMS &c.

ON .TUESDAY MORNING.
August 18th. at 10 o'clock, will be" sad: by catalogue

ozr4 m• s tirs' creda—-
l/boat 1,Wft packages boots, shoes. brogsne, cavalry

boots, &c , Are...embracing a fresh and prim*assortment
of deg,able articles for men. women, and children.N. G.—Samples, with catalogues, early on. the morn-
ingof sale.
LA ROB FOBITIVE SALE OF BRITISH FRENCH.

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. dcc., &c.We will hold a large eale of Britieh, French. German.and Domestic Dry Goode. by catalogue, on four znonehscredit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

lawsuit 20th. embracing abont 750 package. and lots ofstaple and fancy articles In woolens, linens, coltosia.
Bilks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B. —Ramniee of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues. early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will end it to their interest to-at-tend.

FURNESS, BRThiLEY, & CO.,
Nn. 429 MARKET STREET

vr THOMAS & SONS,
Non. 139and 141 South FOURTH Street

PUBLIC! SALESSTOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, rifilinfTUESDAY
durumthe business mason; in the months of July Mai
Anvast only occasional sale&

FURNITIME SALES
at the Auction Store every Thursday.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE, 35th August
Jra-Deocriptions part Toady.

Pale for account United Rates.WOOL. COTTON, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS, &a.ON SATURDAY MORN ENG,
August 15th, at 10o'clock,at the auction store, a Qum-tity of waol, cotton, linen. list, anti so„e leather cut-tings. haling, rope. paper, &c.
air- Nay be examined three days previons to sate,

with catalogues.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND OTHERS•
NEW CLOTHING.

ON SATURT/AY MORNING,
At 10o'clock, at the auction store. 100 each fineblackcastimere frock coats, black and gray cloth great-coata

for hoseman and footman, olack doeskin custom*trowsers. blue kerrey trowsers
Also. 1020 privates' cotton jackets.

MOSES NATHANS, AUOTIONKSAsoutheast comer of SIXTHand RARE Stmts.

MONEY. TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, fkom one dollar to thormassigg
for any length of time agreed on.nn dipmcitde.wateksaijewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, (nal&
tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, cloth/U.
cigars, fowling pieces. fancy articles, merchandise ian•

rally and of every description. on better terms than ititany other estahlishment in this city.

GILLETTE & SCOTTY
ATNITIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Rniidiap

819 CHESTNUT . Street, and gig JAYNE StreekPldladelpMs.

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, AUG-
TIONBIIRS. No. 243 MAEKET Stroet

COME.
(1 0 A L.--81130AB. LOAF, BEAVKII

Meadow. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, salbeat Locuat Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex•
Mealy for family nee. Depot, N. W. corner ofEIGHT!
and WILLOW Street/. Office. No. 11% South SSOOND
Street rant-ly) J. wAverig at CO.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A. WORKS.
On the Delaware ElNer, below Philadelphia;

OS:ESTER, DEL/MIES CO., PSNSISYLVAMIA,
IMELINKY, SOX, dia ARCHBOLD,

Surineers andIron Ship Builders,
IfI7I77IOTPRZIRO OP ALL NIXON 0- 0

colnnufsniro AND SON-00HDENSLWG uenua
Iron Vessel's of iii descriptions Boilers. Water/rankV,

Propellers, & e.,
71071. W. IL AR&SWI, %AWL ASOWIGIa.
Late ol'EaNaoY. Newie, &Co.. Lata Enahaeor4a-Cldal.

Pean'a Works. Phila. 11.B. NATI.
j3-277-11"

MORGAN, ORR; k CO., 'WWI;
ENOINE BUILDBIIB, IronFoundersand

Black&Listaand Boiler Makers, No. I‘.lo CALLO
street.Phfladelrdits,

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADELp
.

PRIA.I3TRAMSRIP LLlEfrom.sub
port on SATURDAYS. front. Erst ahoy, TIM
Street. PhiLsdelphis„ and Lone Wharf, Boston. •

The Steamer NORMAL Captain Baker, ftom thlL-
delphia for Boston. en SATURDAI. Await 15, at 10
o'clock A- M. and steamer SAXON, Oantais Matthews.
1/111 sail thin Boston, on the SAME DAY. at SP. Y.

These new and t substantial steamships form a 3regsdng
lb.. sailing from cash port punctually on Saturdays.

Insuramser affeitedat ors-halfthe Praising 'kluged le
aallvessebs.

Freights taken at fairrata'.
Shippers are requested to sand Slip Neseiptsaft NUSS

Ladinewith their =oda.
For Irreia.llt or passim* ( hiving soroauriodatioalat

apply to ' HENRYWORDS & 00..
ral.9 - ESA South DELAWARE Avant&

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor. ) ThB wall-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows r.
CITY OF MANCHESTER. .

• .Satrirday, Angnst
GLASGOW Saturd.y, August 2hL
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday Aurast 29.

And every stm.,,Mbig Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGS. '
Payable in Gold, or Its equivalent in Cnrreney.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, , $32 63
Do. to -London, 86 00 Do. to London 25 60
Do. to Paris. 96 00 Do. to Paris, 40 50
Do. to Haraborg. 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp&e., at equally low rates.
Pares from Liverpool or Qneenstown : let Cabin. in.

$B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool,. $4O. From Queens-
town, al. Those who wtehto send for their Mendscan
buy their ticketa here at theserates.

For further: information. ,apply at the Company's
, Joint o. DALE. Agent.

fc2B 111. WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

iseEzt FOB NEW YORKIDEVIr
DAILY LIN4—VIA. DEIokWARE , AMR

RARITAN CANAL.
Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Caw:

panyreceivefreight and leave daffy at 2 P. M., &MU&
lux their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Preights taken atreasonable rates. •WM. P CLYDE. Agent,
No. 14SOUTH WHARVES, PhiIad

JAMBS H Agent.
anl-tf Piers 14 and EAST RIVER. NewYost;

TO THE DISEASED OF ALtL
OLABIOIO.—AII mute. and chronic disease. rare& iby special guarantee, at 1920 WA.L.15111, Street.
Philadelphia,when desired, and. ti ease of a fail-
ure, ne sharp is made .

Hatensiyo and commodious arrangements hays
been recently made for boarding patients from s
distanceat reasonable inices. •

Prof 0. H. BOLLERthe fowider- of Ms NAP v

-Cetl.has assosiated with hi.m Dr. M.- .7. GALLO- iemi.11Y. pamphlet containing a multitude of ear.
Gloat*, of those - wired ; also letter and 'Only& '
mentary resolutions from medical-Pain and others.' i
:will be given to any person freer - .. 1
I. B.—Medical men and others whir desire a r

knowledge ofmy &move' ears enter to a fall.
tourse of lectures at WIT time. -

Consultationfree. _ _ __ . ~

Dn. HOLLIS Al GALLOWAY.
del - I.llas WILITIT Street.


